Woodlane High School
achieving success in a nurturing environment
Du Cane Road, London W12 0TN
Headteacher: Tim Heapy Tel: 020 8743 5668 Fax: 020 8743 9138 Email: admin@woodlane.lbhf.sch.uk

Wednesday 2nd December 2020
RE: December Dates and Information
Dear Parents and Carers,
We are writing to you, to outline school activities and actions over the final 3 weeks of this term.
Save the Children – Christmas Jumper Day:
On Friday 11th December we invite all pupils to wear a Christmas/Novelty jumper to school to help raise money for
Save the Children. Regardless of faith or culture, we would be delighted if your child would join in with this event.
We welcome cash donations (£2) in person or through the Save the Children website. All pupils should wear full
school uniform, simply wearing their Christmas jumper in place of their school one. Pupils who do not wish to take
part should wear uniform as usual.
Christmas Cards:
We respectfully ask all pupils who wish to send Christmas Cards, to consider a digital alternative this year. Sadly,
there is too much risk involved for pupils to be hand writing/delivering cards to their friends around school. School
are setting up a digital post office for pupils to email their Christmas cards to and these will be forwarded to pupil
Firefly accounts by our digital leaders. Please email these to postoffice@woodlane.lbhf.sch.uk
Christmas Lunch:
Our school Christmas Lunch will take place on Wednesday 16th December. If your child already has a school lunch
each day, you do not need to do anything. However, please contact the office if your child usually has a packed lunch
and they wish to have a Christmas Lunch instead.
Last Day of Term:
On the last day of term (Friday 18th December) we will still have many of our usual activities. Pupils will take part in
an end of year assembly and receive their mega prizes. The Year 9 Enterprise Project (Christmas Shop) will also take
place in a socially distanced format. Pupils are welcome to bring in a few pounds to buy some small items from the
shop, with all profits going towards the Year 9 Camping Trip we are hopeful will be able to happen this year. Items
available include a School Calendar (£3), Lucky Dip Gifts (50p), Handmade Cards (starting from 10p), and various
challenges such as ‘Guess How Many Sweets in the Jar’ (10p). Pupils will eat an early lunch on the day too. Please
ensure arrangements are in place for your child to be collected at the earlier time of 1pm.
We hope you have a great Christmas break and we look forward to seeing you all on Tuesday 5th January 2021.

Kind Regards,

Mr Heapy
Interim Headteacher

